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LIFESTYLE
Local senior program seeks new workers Big Hole National Battlefield

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

Benefits travel a two-way street in the Se-
nior Companion program, with traffic heavy
in both directions, as participation brings to
companions' and clients' lives more quality
than they can possibly quantify.

"I can't tell you how much I enjoy taking
part in the program," said longtime Senior
Companion and Dillon resident Louise Sha-
fer, who visits several clients several times
a week. "I enjoy what I can do for them, and
what they do for me."

The program matches companions, aged
55 and older, with clients limited in mobility
by age, disability or terminal illness. Senior
Companions help their clients get out of
their homes to enjoy themselves more often,
and to keep living in their homes through
running errands and helping with light work
around the house.

"The program is so vital. We keep elderly
clients in their homes as long as possible,
and serve as a respite for caregivers, so they
don't have to constantly stay at home taking
care of loved ones," said Jacqui Brissette,
the Senior Companion volunteer leader for
Beaverhead County.
"A lot of elderly folks are so lonely and

down, we help make a fun day for them,"
added Brissette, who has one local client she

Dietrich-Doud
Patricia and Mark Rose of

Dillon, along with Stefan and
Tanja Dietrich of Tailfingen,
Germany are pleased to an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Sheena Kristin-Gale
Dietrich, to Jordon McKenzie
Doud, son of Michael and Mi-
chelle Doud of Ennis. Sheena, a
graduate of The University of
Montana Western, is a contract
specialist with Halliburton En-
ergy Services in Williston, North
Dakota. Jordon, also a graduate
of The University of Montana
Western, is a lease operator with
Oasis Petroleum in Williston,
North Dakota.

The couple will wed in Sep-
tember 2014 and make their
home in Fairview, Montana.

Forum May 14

May 14, the Win Bridges Ro-
tary Club will host a candidates
forum in the Montana Room of
the Twin Bridges High School at
7 p.m. Candidates for the posi-
tion of Madison County Justice
of the Peace and House District
71 will have the opportunity to
introduce themselves followed
by a question and answer ses-
sion. Come and meet your candi-
dates before the June 3 primary
election.

For Additional Informa-
tion Please Contact Rotary
President, Frank Colwell at
406.596.1076.

Just picks up and drives to McDonald's for
a sundae, then takes sightseeing.

Like all companions in the program,
Brissette raves about its benefits for Senior
Companions as well as their clients. But she
says Beaverhead County has suddenly come
up short in the Senior Companion depart-
ment, with four potential clients on a waiting
list that's never stretched that long before.
"We have a shortage of companions. We

lost one just recently for health reasons.
We're spreading too thin and just can't
keep up with our calls," added Brissette, a
part-time music teacher in Jackson whose
Beaverhead County Senior Companion team
currently includes Shafer, Lydia Towery,
Maureen Wood, Ken Schaible and Linda
Thompson.

Brissette and other local Senior Com-
panions get paid a small cash stipend and
reimbursement for mileage for their ef-
forts, which needs to last at least 15 hours
per week.

They also receive a whole lot of non-
monetary benefits.
"The stories I hear from clients are amaz-

ing," said Schaible, a semi-retired local busi-
ness owner who started volunteering about
four years ago as a Senior Companion in
Beaverhead County after being introduced
to the program by a Senior Companion for
his mother

"My clients are amazing people, the sto-
ries they tell me are great," asserted Shafer,
still going strong as a Senior Companion at
the age of 91.

Started 41 years ago by the United States
Congress as part of the Domestic Volunteer
Service Act, the Senior Companion program
gets national oversight from Corporation
for National & Community Service, which
teams with regional and local organizations.
Beaverhead County Public Health runs the
program in Beaverhead County.

To become a Senior Companion in
Beaverhead County, a person must be will-
ing and able to volunteer for 15 to 40 hours
per week, pass a medical and submit to an
interview with Beaverhead County Public
Health.

"They are working with a vulnerable
population," said Cindy Baril, who retired
in January after serving for years as the
Senior Companion program coordinator
for the Helena-based Rocky Mountain
Development Council, which oversees the
program in 13 Montana counties, including
Beaverhead. "We want to make sure our
clients are not being taken advantage of."

Locals 55 and older looking to become
Senior Companions should call Sue Hansen
of Beaverhead County Public Health at 683-
4771 or Jacqui Brissette at 834-3198.

Twin Bridges girl wins trip to Washington, D.C.
Dusty Keim, daughter of

Kipp and Dawndi Keim, a junior
at Twin Bridges High School,
was selected to participate in
the National Rifle Association's
annual National Youth Educa-
tion Summit (YES.). Y.E.S. is a
seven-day, expense paid educa-
tional experience in Washington,
D.C. for outstanding high school
sophomores and juniors. While
in the nation's capital, Dusty
will learn the significance of the
U.S. Constitution and the Bill
of Rights while developing an
understanding of government
and the importance of actively
participating in it.

Dusty was selected from
numerous qualified applicants
from across the country. Dusty
was required to complete an
extensive application, which
included the submission of
transcripts, an esSav about the
Second Amendment, a personal

'Statemetit, and three persorihl
recommendations.

Dusty is a member of TBHS
National Honor Society, BPA

DUSTY KEIM

4,84sineas Professionals of
America) historian, is a member
of the two time State Champion
Cross Country team from TBHS,
lettered in band since her fresh
men year, and works part time

for her family's business while
maintaining a 3.85 grade point
average. Her interests include
target shooting, hunting, read-
ing, music and the outdoors.
She hopes to attend college upon
graduation to study accounting
& finance with a minor in politi-
cal science.

The National Rifle Associa-
tion launched Y.E.S. in 1996 in
an effort to encourage Amer-
ica's youth to become active
and knowledgeable citizens at
both national and local levels.
All funding for the program is
provided by The NRA Founda-
tion through monies raised by
Friends of NRA. Friends of NRA
is a grassroots, fund-raising
program organized by local
volunteers. Since the program's
inception in 1993, Friends of
NRA has funded thousands of
local projects that include youth
education efforts, firearm train-
ing, and wildlife conservation
projects,. For more information,
please visit www.friendsofnra.
org.

Museum to host "Montana Main Street" meeting
On Friday morning, May 9 at

11 a.m., Tash Wisemiller who is
with the State Department of
Commerce, and specifically the
Montana Main Street Program
will meet with interested per-
sons regarding Dillon's project

Music recital at
Music students of Charlene

Loge, Laurie Hagenbarth, and
Chris Kloker will present a
recital Friday, May 9, at 7:00
p.m. in the First Presbyterian
Church.

Voice and piano selections
will be performed by Fiona
Andrew, Kayla Bojkovsky, Ju-
lia Cox, Weston Decker, Britta
and Ingrid DeGroot, Rebekka
English, Murphy Gaasch, Juliet
Hollifield, Madison Johnson,
Chloe Keller, Kaitlin Kimzey,
Jace Kuntz, Abbi Lemelin,
Jonathon, Laura and Nathaniel
Leonardson, Kelton Lochridge,
Maggie Magee, Millie and Sailor
Maisch, Heidi Martin, Jade and
Zoey Morast, Allie Morstein,
Elizabeth Ostler, Carmen de
los Rios, Elly Sawyer, Bryan
Schmidlin, Ainsley, Madalen and
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URGENT NEWs IF Y011 USE1D

TESTOSTERONE
HEART ATTACK or STROKE?

Studies show that using Testosterone products may
significantly increase your risk of a heart attack, stroke,
blood clots and death. If you or a loved one has sufTered any
of these injuries, call 1 81D0-THE-EA0LE now about making
a claim for substantial monetary compensation. No fees or
costs until your case is settled or won. We practice law only
in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.
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to beautify the downtown. It is
the opportunity to revitalize the
economic, historic, and cultural
vitality of Dillon.

Wisemiller tells us that the
first hour is the most important
part of the meeting, which will

run until 1 p.m.
Lunch will be provided by

the Museum.
Please respond to either Lynn

Giles at 683-5027 or Donna Jones
at 683-2067.

Presbyterian Church May 9
Ray Shipman, Jade Sprinklt
Abbey Thomas, and Anson and the recital at no charge.
Lucy Wright,

The public is invited to attend

Glacier County Attorney is seeking

FULL-TIME DEPUTY COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Applicants must be licensed to practice law in Montana or sitting for Oar
exam in July 2014. and have experience in criminal law Experience?
advising county or city government also preferred Will prosecute misde
meanors and felonies, child abuse and neglect cases and mental health
commitments Other duties as assigned by County Attorney as needed
Some on-call time to assist and advise law enforcement agencies or
county departments Detailed announcement can be obtained by con
tacting office at 406-873-5888 Submit letter of interest resume. writing
sample law school transcript and two recent letters of recommendation
to Carolyn Berkram Glacier County Attorney. 1210 East Main Street
P0 Box 428. Cut Bank. Montana 59427 Open until filled

AREA 12 STEP MEETINGS
AA & NA MEETINGS

SUNDAY
OPEN MEETING: 7:00 in
Melrose at the Church of
the Big Hole

TUESDAY
OPEN MEETING: 8 p.m. • St.
lames Episcopal Church hail,
upstairs. 203 E. Glendale,
Dillon
OPEN MEETING: 8 p.m.
Alder School in Alder

WEDNESDAY
OPEN MEETING: 12 noon
• Dillon Alano Club, 29 1/2
I Center Big Book Study

THURSDAY
OPEN MEETING: 8 p.m •
(_hurch of the Valley, Twin
Bridges

FRIDAY
OPEN MEETING: 813.FT1 •
A lano Club, 291/2 [Center

BPOF Club). Dillon

AL-ANON MEETINGS:

MONDAY: 7 p.m.. Alano
Club. 29 1/2 E. Center
(above BPOE Club), Dillon

WEDNESDAY MUTING: 8
p.m.. Sheridan 842-7922

NA MEETINGS;
WED MEETING: 7p.m. Al-
ano Club, 29 1/2 E. Center
(above BPOE Club), Dillon

SUN MEETING 7 p.m. Al-
ano Club, 29 1/2 E. Center
(above BPOE Club), Dillon

DILLIMALANQ SAUD
NON AUTINGANIN

11QUILS
FRIDAY 7:30 - 9:30 p.m

For information on the
Dillon Alano club & local
meetings. call 683-9964

Sobriety Birthday Dinner' Once monthly on closest bff
Dillon Mono Club, 29 1/2 E Center. Dillon. NIT 59725
Telephone 683-9964 11 no answer. leave MESSAGE'
Someone will he in touch with all possible speed'

AREA 40 HOTLINE. 1-888-607-2000

goes to summer hour schedule
Big Hole National Battlefield

will begin its summer hours on
Sunday, May 11. The main visi-
tor center will now be open to
the public from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
seven days a week.

Coyote Camp will be held
during the week of May 19-23.
Any school interested in partici-
pating in this event needs to go
to the park website at www.nps.
gov/biho and fill out an applica-
tion. Limited spaces available.

The Summer Speaker Series
begins on June 28 and will con-
tinue every weekend through
Aug. 17. A schedule of specific
speakers will be announced at
a later time.

Directions to Big Hole Na-
tional Battlefield from Wisdom,
MT: Take State Highway 43 west
for 10 miles.

Big Hole National Battlefield
is the site of a battle between
the Nez Perce Indians and the
7th U.S. Infantry and civilian
volunteers. Five bands of Nez
Perce in 1877 were fleeing the
government's attempt to confine
them on a small reservation in
Idaho. On Aug. 9 and 10, 1877
between 75 -90 Nez Perce men,
women and children and 31 sol-
diers lost their lives in one of the
bloodiest conflicts in the history
of the American West.

Garage-a-Rama booth still available at Twin Bridges event
It is spring cleaning time and

booths are still available at the
14th Annual Garage-a-Rama gi-
ant garage sale at the Madison
County Fairgrounds in Twin

Bridges on June 7 from 9-1 p.m.
for $20.

Contact paddler@3rivers.net
or 684-5993."

Looking for a Party, Event
or Convention location?
Come to the

Rocky Mountain
Front!

We have the
Room for you...

Rocky Mountain Room - 3.200 sq ft • North Fork Room - 1,944 sq ft
Ear Mountain Room - 576 sq ft • Pool Party Room - 1.200 sq ft
South Fork Room - 1.296 sq ft • Our Lake Room - 720 sq ft

Call our Events Coordinator for details!

406.466.5900
77 Spacious Rooms • Indoor Pool
Spa • Hot Breakfast • Lounge

Catering Kitchen • WiFi
Kids 12 and Under Stay Free 1110TEAt • MONIANA

www.stagestopinn.com

BOL LINGER
More wisdom.
Less money.

Vote

John Bollinger

US Senate

Bollinger
Pd by Sam Rankin Isrankin/2340,optimum. net) &
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Delivered and Sri tar $69,123
4 Bedroom DBI,Arrhing Soon!
I yr Shingles. Wind Hurter, 7, 16 Stractural Shea:
lag R 21 Sidman In.idation. $-45 Roof Insulation.
and An Industry 1.i.idtng 112" rarne System

$139,480 - Lot Model
huh 1074 to42020 sq. feet. 9 ft
de wall. 42- upper cabinets,

Furnace. Water Ikater, and much
Mort. 

$49,886 

• • -

(My $138,500 - WOW!!! Usder $62 a sq. ft
New Schuh Timberland 10'it7h' 2290 sq
feet. 4 hdrrn & 212 bath R50 roof, 1121
wall, Furnace and Water heater, Nice Appli
aneti. Whirlpool bath Huge utility room
aati lots and lots 1 1101111% Delivered and
set up on your foundation or ha:gement

16xSO GM Special _• • 
This home is our GM crecial ,inotle Wide Mime comes WI . yew
R-21 sidewall insulation. It- t# roof insulation. R-22 floor insulation 7/16" erib
exterior sheathing. windmapor bane, and an industry leading 112" paritneler frame.

Arriving Soon - 3 Bed -11

FREE Kay Robertson Package (with purchase)

e Horn

La0.urel Rd, Billings, MT
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